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> News Summary. >
irfv failure* in Canada this 
fifty in the corresponding

AYER'S * There are thi 
week, against 
week last year.

Lady Abbott, widow of the late Шг John 
Abbott, at one time Premier of Canada, 

promptly relieves the cough, stops died en Friday at Montreal.
the tickling in the throat, and in
duces quiet and refreshing sleep.

tChenry Pectoral CXHLVŒ’S

Two French expeditions are advancing 
toward Sokoto, within the British sphere 
on the River Niger, West Africa. TESTIMONIAL.^ THE CHR

Jar White, uncle of Jacob and Henry 
White, Bathurst, who died at Chatham the 
other day, waa lot years old.

Halifax, N. 8., December jut., 1897.
W W. Ogilvie, Esq

Dear Sir : It afford* us much pleasure to state 
that during the past three years wc have used over 
Twenty Thousand Barrels of your Hungarian 
Patent Floue. We find it to be the Strongest 
Floor we have ever need, and it will turn out more 
Bread to the Barrel than any other, while for color 
and general quality it cannot be surpassed. Its 
regularity has been such that we have never noticed 
any deviation in the above mentioned qualities 

Your very truly,
MOIR, SON & CO

1-2 Size 1-2 Price. VoL XIt is stated negotiations are pending for 
ттял the purchase of the steamer Flushing by 
-— parties interested in the lumber business

THE CANADIAN r, , , ,Half the Chinese loan? amounting to
PACIFIC RAILWAY

90 and the interest from the loan is 4 1-2 
per cent.
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b Loyal to Canadian Interests. TheC. P. R. has broken the world's 
record for a transcontinental freight run, 
carrying four carloads of silk from Van- 

( From the Montreal ‘Witness,1 Feb. <. ) conver to New York in exactly seven days.
The silk was valued at $800,000.

--

The people of British Columbia are not 
easy to satisfy in the matter6 of the efforts 
which government, .railways, press and

Hon. G. W. Burton, Chief Justice of 
Ontario, has been knighted. Mr. Augus
tus Harvey, Sir Robert Thornburn and 

people of Canada generally should make in Mr. Philip Cleary, legislative councillors 
order to secure to the British Columbia! of Newfoundland, retain the title ofhonro- 
ports the Yukon business, but the Cana-
diau Pacific Railway's course seems to be Chstbsm World : There has been • big 
highly approved at least by the Victoria smelt catch within the last few days at 
(*..£.) Times.’ It says: “The Canadian Portage Island and Neguac. Capt. A. R. 
Pacific Railway Company has shown won- Goodfellow is reported to have sold his 
derful, yet characteristic, energy in deal- catch for I500 and another man writes that 
ing with the Klondike question; they he bagged two and » half tons in a day or 
have fairly flooded the United Kingdom two. >
Й*. in ‘.he highest degree bene- At Cenmore, Albert*, Wednesday night,

^ C‘nada' >el fire deatroyed the Pullman and W.verly 
‘buseor misrepresentation got,!, and several .tore., Fottv inmate, 

h.. Tht. ““ for Caimda „I the Pullman hotel escaped in their
P.ut ,n »u;h » mann« tb«t night clothe., but Clara Chnstinaen, the 

Р„ніГ°л S”??"1;8”1-116' ten-year-old daughter of the proprietor, SrL^rto\^ri,°,^uTern.^ waa burned to death. ^

other British ColumMa cities. The C. P. Lyman Part, 17 years of age, convicted 
R. can take passengers to Seattle quite as and sentenced to be banged on March 3 at 
cheaply as they can land them in Victoria Truro, Nova Scotia, has been acquitted 
or Vancouver, but it is to the Company's and discharged. Lord Aberdeed has sign- 
credit that all their efforts have been to ed an order-in-council to this effect. It

x. turns out that Dart was innocent of the

PATENT

|| Mayflower Embroidery Silk ||
IN LARGE SPOOLS na?

$ 5This make is pure Silk, and warranted Fast Color.

(г-лд Some stores sell it for aoc. spool. We sell it for 12c., but Aik
when we sead it by mail it is 13c. a spool. p g

^ ^ fill the order.

g d1

Ь 5It comes in 24 colore. Order any shade you like and we can

ndivert the travel to Canada. We don't ex
pect railway companies to be influenced crime and the report of the trial judge was 
entirely hy patriotism, but the C. P. R. favorable to his discharge.

th’ WedHMdiq. night burglars entered the 
benefit of their influence without going «t*U dry good, warehouse of Haycock & 
out of the way to hurt rival lines by raise Douglaa, St Catherine street, Montreal, 
statements. The Ala.ks Commercial Com- ransacked the premise., blew open the 
pany, with all their experience in the “k with a powerful charge of gun-powder,
Yukon and through knowledge of the ‘°°k whatever contenu were of value, ret
rule, and regulation governing tfie import *° the building and escaped Only 
of good» to &e Klondike, purchasing their ?b°u' *1° Vі ™оп®У was «cured. The 
•tore, in Victoria is significant testimony lo“ ЬУ “* fir« « «bout $15 
î? that the Canadian campaign In the House of Commons Friday Mr.
haabeen conducted on the proper lines Curzon, replying to a question put by 
and that it will be completely specess Admiral Lord Charles Beresford as to 
Iul- whether France intended to occupy Hai-

Û л л ж. Nen for a °*val base in the far East similar
& * to steps taken by Germany and Russia,

Denominational Funds, N. &, from Jan, 25 “id that the French government had in- 
. xt v «« ti mated to the British amdassador at Paria
to reb. 19. that ^ ц,е leset intention of initiat-

Lawrence- ‘“в eucb Р°1ІСУ in China-

§f FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO. Ц
97 King Street, St. John, N. B. £> (5S3 ri

* *

Шттжшітшшшт
OUR FINE STOCK

of Overcoats and Ulsters must be sold.
True, every day brings its crowds of 
satisfied buyers, but while things are 
going fast they must go faster still.
When we say otir stock must be sold 'tie 
no idle talk. The entire stock must go 
and the prices are going to make you 
take them away.

If yon need an Overcoat 
If you think you'd like one 
If you’re going to need one 
Now ia your time to boy.
For things must go if low prices will 

make them go. Try

FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street,

St. John, N. B.

Ingleeville B Y P U, $13.33 :L . __ ____
îf>wn ® Й.63 : Cambridge church, Joseph Chaffers, s notorious litigant in
S9.75 ; BiUtown church, $3.50 ; Windsor London, has gone to St. Paneras work- 
Plains church, $1.30 ; Went worth church, bouse, where he probably will spend the 
8°cts ; Rev J E Tiner, zocU ; Portauptaue remainder of his life. This is the man for 
and Upper Economy church, $16 ; New whose sake a special act of parliament was 
Glasgow, $6.60 ; Christian Workers, Little passed in 1896, forbidding him to institute 
River, $11 • Argyle church, $9.84 ; Tusk et proceedings in sny court of law without 
church, $18.50 : HanUport church, $8.87; having obtained the express permission 
do Junior Union, $3 ; Hebron church, from the Court of Queen's Bench- The 
$21.85 ; do S 8 church Edifice Fund, $1.26, act was passed for the particular purpose 
do roecia! $9 ; New Germany church, $5 ; of preventing him from persecuting people 
Gabarouse church, $2.76; Fourcbie church, indiscriminately by merely vexatious 
$3-3i ; Grand Mira church $i.o\; Prince lawsuits
«3^’^NkUo^3 ^ІімШ5‘,Є; ж Tb* N,W Y"b Wo*M h“ ‘hi« telegram

$2 ; John McGregor, do, *, ; Torbrook Tl'” !!? jg* «tg «^ "ОГк re
Ictlhureh^^ re,ndci^reh; Th^lore^LreTo/ N.? î£k

«6. 70 do Mire Wire., ire ™ À* a v WWs a.k,d concerning thr probability of; ™ Y •*' «“• lh« comhtion 5 theory in care
li • kti^l 'Idl parkt TwLÏ î„°' °> rm*,K*nCT Ь. «И "I wiah yoo would
Amhcrat chore!,, #67 Іх-În' •*Г ,hfL*hU* do not «prêt « the
«, . Mew ,nro ' ”«ry drpartmrut ia aimply making every

VJ x ‘“кВ^сь^Н6
Watorvillt5 church «Ttu Uttie *re*‘,1"1 ol P*li,=l work During the
s»©»»
church Mifice Fund, gî; , .ГгЯ^Ьунік we •ref11"11)'«-«‘Чи* further 
church, $21 ; Upper Stewi.cke church,
<13.70 ; Wolfrilfe church, <50.44; do, , V, , .
roeoal <5.50; New Cornwall church, <3.05; « «SOOaL >
”*hone Bey and North Weal f 12.9.3 ; R„. J. K. Tiner, haring accepttd a call

1S’ *26 ■.,«‘Y«”outh to the church at Salisbury, N. B., ha. 
wïîmill!6!'? à ne!m°iïhn'urch’ І2 ’ mnoved to that place from Waatcheatcr, 5 B V P U for Mr Oulltaon. #5 ; N.S. anil desire» his correspondenU to
ЇЙ^і,"f*g church, <5.60 ; Anon " for note the change in hti addrere.
g ,̂chî5,chL,ur7o,:rL.ch.«t,.%2,:5: „«'ЛІГ ІГ7ДТ w- £
-<73* 07 Before r,.,o,tr,V fjfibl 78 H, l °' Halifax, that hi. he.llh « fa- 
Total lu Feb 19U1, <3337 6!, * rr.tored teat lie ,» row Ш 1,- to preach

Wot/vtile, N S A. LOHOON. ifè toire ,1 to “i »’т“ '“**’*•
Feb. Treaa. Dm,. Fund., N. 8. ,Ь«

Salisbury's 8e
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IT PAYS ^ \* !!
< 9
wto і naître in the CONFEDERATION UFE 

ASSOCIATION, because of its sound financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies 
unconditional—Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.
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I S. A. McLEOD,

Azmi at St. John.
G. W. PARKER,

General Agent. 9
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